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The Johnson-ian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE

V4!_LUHB IX, NUMBDl 111.

ROCJt 111LL. SO JTB O.&aOLDfA. SATURDAY, HAH.CD

H.' 1m

BASKETBALLGA~ES GERMAN CLUB
!Seniors Sweep To Victory
WINTHROP WINS IN f.A.UW.HDLDS
HOLD INTEREST NOW
GIVES DANCE
In Basketball Tournament DEBATE WITH P. C.
ANNUAL ELECTION
Moaday

SDIOB CLASS P BOyn VJOTO&

_ QAJf.E p1Jdl't AFTERNOON •
'1'be lnt.er-dUI ll&ltttball pmes be- wrtalned tbe Tbal1an awnbUI w!.lh

pn Monda)' aftemc!OU
WUh 1be

~ eree'l

nm ahril1

a~

4 o'cloct..

ot

blow

~~~~~: ~~;,

JotiQ»l Haa.U bcC:IJI'I.t aUve Saturday J)ISI"JAY GOOD SPOB'tSMA.NSIUl'
otaht wtlh :n~c a!ld do.Delni ..,.hen
•
'
tbe TtrpiChOIUD German dub en- (;bftriDJ Sl4t1Wn S upport. Pla1f'n In

theBe=lf~ ~·-:;,,-el

=

tbe rd· decoraUoaa

~~·.~~

Jerl~ chL"'lD UUS &."'\

EaSter

air of

Uan:I· Foqb\
CiUllO

I

~D Tbanda)'

-

td

T

and eaeh,team lllWtly woz:ILtd

O'•.lt

tu

IUv~bu' ~)' rtv&a. wUb a true
love of apona. The " IJO.. wns crowd·
ec1 With enthusllrtll whose ebeeiT
urtnl their t.eam on to flalbJ.na action.

~nior-JWllcr:

/

:~~~•:r:,

s::n- n: ::
p me

~between the Benton IUid 1'rCilft,.
Tbe 8mion team'• t.ecbnlQue
made them wilmer oi' \he d&)"a tw.Ue.
n. t.nm ol '32, belnl more tllpertenccd and p:uuced, ptayeci wltb ~~Ut
Uo and pr-eclaioo. There wu 00

mao.

::,..
•...,......
- .,.,... "al""'
UWI
"team ork... In spite of
1
the
..,·ere playa.lnlt a nranau, and •urer team,

11

tbc

il\J

;ac~o:'..t

~en

t!lcy~

Ill~~

hOt bateQ except
'1'be)' played a. h :ud, fair lllmfl

·=war ln\o the btar\ll or their a ·J41-

38-1&

SOpbomortH•'reahmen:

!:':::"i,/'':'u:-: ~~:~=~~:::au~

to &nlit advanlll&e ln mUbl thO
Ke:lll more )ovet1.
. Bptdal ent.t.n&l.nment wu alftn by
Awlle JicCullouah Ed.wardl and Mar1 aret McLeod, •bo llWI and ~

~~~=~:ao~;r~':~~~;:·v:.~~-::

ll:aten put up aa ablfo arvument.

TbUI'Mla)'

'".:!",,,""""'-·~
..,·-·-""'
•_n:--..~~ ,;:::'tl':._';u::·ecu~~:'::w~·o;:
...... .,.........

wtW.Uo the !l&bt btpn. Th1l
..
wu • llt&mptde, but. an Ol'lan1u11. one, ...... ,.,..
....

~ 1n on1cr to Olttw:IL Ita oppoowta.

34 • 1 ~

Frulunt:n-Jw1lor : 18-12

l.

Or-du of

noon. aflcr a seriea Gt colorful and
u.IJ)p)' lllm". The ToW'U&Ul.mt wu
an ucuJuif conl.tlo& thr'OUibOUt., IUlG
anc.ther IUrinl of M)'e ute Winthrop"
aplriL Hard fl&btin&;
oo lbe

r~Mn

29-1~

SCnh:.rs, flul; SOphoniOI'(:a;,
!lt(!(IUa: Fkal.mcn, Uilrd.; Ju:UOr.J
fwth.

thrUie'tl

:::m:! =~at::C.~::!:n~ ~:::)':;:Ct~~:111~itl1:tll

oJ rqullU

oouteata or a tort. varied the eve:1- alUp, atimlllllllnl coropeUlioo, ltMD Inl.l~~o ~11.n1 , Hollman, Wellner and
llli· 1n ooe pme, U,MI object bdni to lCmt aod UU.t peppy, lllbt-ll.lh~- Couch, or U1e Phy:;;~o~:al ~ucallou De·
eUmlnate coupk• on the fklor by nwn- tl&ht, rah·rah-rah spirit..
patUlll'IU, rtle~'(J. 11\e Umcllcepcrs
ber. M1al Bophie Marshall and Mr.
The eUickncy awl power ol the !OW' •-ere: Ahe~ Dent ond tSara Suddeth.
MUJ Dunlap M•on" and Jll\'e &:1 exhlbltlon. 1n the M.BaUoon Dance" ).ll.u
I-ll

~

""ullne ... , ,. . .
"'' '""""
oer and r«e!lved. a prlze.

win-

Jun prior to the "O:and March,"
a.uu Katherine K:Uaht, who wu

::.;u!'!.tn,..:.kJ::!e~~~nceo;\-:;

I

. .- .

-:~nee. She and her eacort, Mr. T.own- l)oulbtm Dapi~IL Student. Secn:Wt Twen t)' l'row \\lntllrop (;ottrcc Go t o
eod. or the bat q~~ ~ ar::~cl. led tne WQ' downatalnl to tho
Spenda Wtdt at Wi.DibroporloiM'\tr r :ull 1\lan:b 5.6-" Uk k"
Prabman Team pla)'ed ..,.
Ule1r blnqutt. room. Here ckUdoua ~fre&b·
Stalknla lUueh lrltera\ed.
MeCorUidl l'rnoeol.
put odd& but ~ey ~r !oct
menta wtl'(l sen·ed. The table was
rood pep and flabUDIIPlrlt..
auracUvdy lllTilllltd With a funhcr
MW Ethel P. MCCOnnell, beU.er
Pioneer ; -a'rll, In the mlcist or south

'n:~e:-:r-Presbma.L ~~en :~n';:!:: ~~: ::te~o:::· th~

llno•·u 111 "Dtclt" to Jtudent.v throu&h0 . Oreeu -~ --- ---- ·· ·------8. Oooper «ntel'l\le«. YeUow jOnqulla and UD· out the lOUth, baa been on the c:amplll
R. 1"ownnend. .............. J. Arant .Ut:t "~k tJiO on Uoe U.l.lle.
durlnl UW! put wrek. Wlulhrop ll
M. lr&lller •••• ---·---~~--- 0 · Shaw
.Aa lavon, the Tball&nl r e«ived ror~w~ale In h:~.vl!\1 accurrli l.1.lu Me·

~: :,~~::::::::::::··__ M_C~= lov;l~u!':e;c:t'rl.ttur~
0

8mllb -·--······--·--· P . WeNid
Bubatltut.H, ~nlon : J . Arthur, E.
Jld)an1elll, H. J.lllam. 8 . R. Men1tt..
SubiUtutu. I'Telhme:n: 0. S&nSburf,
· R. DlUltalf!r ,

JJ-:::So.:o~~o:: ~

Tbe
are traditional eneoJe- IUld there wt.e
riYa!rf t.brOulhout the whole
.-me. \btl second one em MondaJ,
l.tl.rcb '1'. It was becouae of thll

•trons

were pment:
"Missel" Maqare~ Bluan, Harriet
Moore, and StJIJ Ha.rrlton, former
'"'''af)ll",
M!sa Pranc:c~o l.far6hall
'l'hallao; and also M bia J ane Bratton
nf York and M.lu '·Dotty" Blackmon.

~rman member~ '

or;:::
prtltlnt.
wc!re: MIK Calhc.'rlne oa..:ub' with Mr.
M. Blacllwell; Mlsa Kathei l'"le Knllht
with P.tr. R . Tollmlt'nd; M.lu Cleo•leacne naaue wltb Alr. C. ruchardsoo;

w rttUla:r

noon

a~

the

IIQI!oa Tbtlrlda.J .. ~ 4 •

home of Kn. A. W.

~11!

tolnd: That. ColliffSlS lhould enact lowilll oUitel"'
elected. f.lr tbe
:':!~~~~~r:;·t~~:;; t~u:n:~: ClUJUIIJi )·ear: Prnldent. Mn. w. D.
L..r Daniela and Mba CarollDe Schttn ey a.uutnts; Vive·Prakl«lt. Mn. n. Y.
upheld tl'te afftrrnaUve. Mr. 8. a... Tyner; Sttrelal)', MIN E\elyn TlbbiU;
Abramr &."'\ d Mr. Norton ~ndy 'rom Trtuurer, ltlllll Cl&:& Al)ernetb)'j
P. C. dN'ended Oil" nrptb·e alde of Mrs. E. 1. Terry, )l1u AnD st.nem.

..

~~~~~atd~~~~;~·he =u~~~:':.eill~;::

wltl! Miu f'lorence Andrn'a u

council ror tlUs 1cn&th or Ume.

The

afflrmath·e

CClnt.ended

Cong~u should rnoet ll'll51" tlon

that

The 1 ubject of tbe Ut.erur pr'OinlD
-s~ln " Or Eltlabetb JohDIDD

tor wu

ext~unl.ut.u;

caU.. her CClW'IC .tn
acUviUea, but ILudenu would call It
an lnt.era.U r~~ account of no-rd 11:r:as
for tee 111n; n cam pus olive. Dhu ho.s
lakcn up In d.ctaiJ ldcu for ~d.tf fcriClt~

""' "'" ...

~~~~.u~~~ryh:~~~:,~~t ~~~ ~~~~ :~~~:e•~f ~h:o~::':~~

apoke app~atlvely or lbc beauWW
,.,~. IUL i lllertes, P1em1ab ~
SJ>.'tni.'lh Spo.nLsh uchlteeture tamoua
111 h u. ,;nd people and p~ of bl&Wtlcal and llluary lnkl'fiSt 1n Y.adrtd.

o.yatetu has oon trlbutcd 10 Ule depresaslon. tmd tbut the tndh'ld.uall$tlc S)'l•
tern kee ps pt'OIIIf'l h1 Ignorance or the
1tut.a or lndu:;try. 11.c llrrlrmatl\-e
Jttet.entcd 11. lllnn v.·hleh thty beUe'-e

1

~h:t~~l'~h~~~~~:•:.: ~~~~~:~or'~~"\~~ =~~cr::~ :.~:~Cordova,

Carollna'l lo':&-Uelit moumulna- und
JU>it llCXt·door to Alf&cr, waa lhll pii&Ce ad\'OCII.te Ulat eon1:-eu ahould cteAte
MIS5 Ruby JJII'd pve an
'Ahnc the UapUn .l:;ll.idt.'llt Unlou a n oraAnltAtlo:J tor the CCl ntrol of In - mg b'tlm.• y or the poUtlcal
Council$ 1rom colleies oJJ over th11 dWIIt)' •·hlch would he :m e:a:tenslon or Spiiln todnJ. BePnnlnl

'Ibe •U.te held Uldr tau annual •eW'eat.

atrla han ahown their enth uslum b)'
the unusual number who have at.tended meeti:1p ~\·err attemo.o over
In the D. s. u. room..
MJiaAh M 1a what Mlsa McC.. o neU

11·

•ltiL-d o'er the debatfl.
Dr. A 8 t.emate, were cholen 6elep.tel \0 U.
Reier~, Mr. D. M. &tndei'S', J.tr. Erwin lt'Ctlonal meeUna l.D Rome, Geoqia. lA
CaroU1era ••ere the Judate of tho de- AprU. Dean Scudder, a &«tloaal ot•
bate.
flcc!r, wUI also att.end.

nuse Jlr~nt condltlo:a cull for o ~aln and aym palhcUcaUy ul \.be
tht!.llgt: alnce tht mdl\'l du••llstlc I )'Stem s 1mnL"'h people. '1'1\e q>eat.er recountdora not '" tu.ty the c!emu.1Kll ot prewnt t d lol)!ne or her bwnoroUI experiencea

the

v.

mn

and

were not easUywont.cd.
Huckle.
Tbe QUCI'}'¥ ot lhe debate wu "ReDurin¥ the bUlbus ltiiJOD t.be tol•

MISS ETHEL M'CONNw. 1BAPTIST STUDENTS IN '"' ~"''"'""' ron"•' •' ,...... ,, .....,.,, ,,...,;..,,,,; .,
'IS SPEA~[R
ON CAMPUS' · WffK·ENO RETREAT
1\J:.
.
~

~

Debatna from Wlnthrop and tbe ) IRS. J 1AGGINIS ll.EEUcrED nD..
Pte:b)'tt'ria."l colleae met In debate an
Prld&)', March 11 , at 4:30 !n J ohnlon
'Ibe Rt.dc. Hill Branch of UW Ameri·
Hall auditorium. 'Ibe Jul!ceJ dtcided can M5ociat1tln o! tJ'nlnnltr womeu

_.....

Tlld4Jay
Oenlof-Bophou:ore:

BaWa-J..ut

I.._..

kl:l.tecl b7 Dr. EllzalleUt.
aDd au. ...., Blnl

Team tlpbol4loJ N~tln~'•
S ide, Frida7

SCORES

6lul1cnt.s ill souUt CaroUnn ban.,
lclt a lll'il'\1 lw mtu•y )"~ar• of ciOKJ
aaoctatiwll WIUl cuch oLlu:r m Hapust . collc¥e work. Lwit w~~ll.-uu.l tbc
ne-ed Will filled when aennt)' IUidcu\11

Or&nad.a.
elu.cJdat..slt uaLlo!!.
w1tb lbe

~~:r:~rt:;n :!m~~:~~ur:.:~~ !~~·;~:~~·v~!=u~: ~~~

have two dh· tslo n.'l, one for th~ centrol of distribution a.nd ou~ ro · th~
eontrol of Jlroductlon. An lndl15trllll
Court of Apj)('al5 "'Ould be co:mt('t.cd
with Ole commbl!on. Work. would be

=

tilscusacd. l:~.~tructh-eiJ tbetr ~uses
1tnd thell" COIUleQUe:t«~. lD 1123, akl
Mb.s Dlrd, Oeneral Primo de Rivera.
\~lith the consent of Kina Alpbonlo
:<ln. ael7.ed control o! tbe IOVUD•

reu.lll~:~plro.- :::ln~I:I~U:,r ;:!~,~~~~~- ~~~~~~~ ~::~at!le::d ::ta~~::ne:~t a,::

•·ent w Pioneer Park for
Uon. 'l,IC ke)·note ol the retreat w:u
MPrlcetc.u Power." Ml.sl EUII.'I .1-', AteeonncU thti!W uuln challtnu;e w every
pcn;on to " dare to be ddlcrcu t tor

nation or h:~.m1ful coml)t'(ltlon. cllml·
n11.tlon or m;;,nor.ou~. t to 11. tt rt11.i:l
tle;mrl • .tll.lbt iiJ~ntlon ot 'A111JI'lll nmt
prices. tl lld ~nore nti\QIIt!IKl'Utlll nr-

cr:ltd the country. Bald Mlu Bird:
HProm Septt>moer, J923, to J&nUirJ,
IIllO. Sp11ln U\·ed under the dictator·
1hlp l.! Gt-Mrnl Prin1o de Rivera, wbo,

:o::u:~:e~:etU=m:: ~e~p:H:,: =~~~:a:;~~ w~· ,_~:

!~:::• ~·:wcr::":~w~~)fl :~:~ :~: ~;se.:;~.~~~···~::ero~~~~;:n~~~~:.lrl~ll~ ~~O:;:u';:~~: ~~::a":e ro:u;,~~l$ola::

B. Co.rrtsun; MIN MDabyMMarkey ,.tth
!otr. D. Dunlap; MIA 6ophle Marm.a.tl

chun:h.
of January, 1930, Prlre~ancd IliA the kJnc
Oa:naso ~renruer to

w:tb thei r "eock-aur~eu.'' soon put
the Junlorlo tn\o ddensh·e play. ThcJ
proN.blp fc1t Ulle IA)'illl"' told yea 110"'
when the score was Sf-22 In the Boph'l

:=::::au:.:,o~:. ~~Y~: =~~

bftnquctl, paniC.'!, and rllt'tptlora, nn
..
oulllne for -&t np''; challl-talU, play- dentl enu ~ po~tcrs tor Ood on col- • ·Ill re, ult from thi:l plan.
ll:lnR and the
lctat (w ith Weu for mnklna r.ccnecy;, lrae CIUUpU5C$."
11lCl upholders of the ocpth·e ar-,u tho end
'Aith Mr. M. Dunlap; M.lu Mai'IIU'Ct and nil tl'tu OU1cr thlng1 ~ ncce159.ry
znna Wl..l.$0n l lulku b-&ecreUU')' oL wued that n plan for the ceutmliU'd mo dc llh·ern
McCall will' Mr. M. J ohnao.:1; Miu to mllkc " colle&c campua •ide-awake Winthrop, was lnuucmlal In the mctl- control J>f lndu~ry li u•mecrtASa r)· re lied Otne,.,_l

S:~~':;\.:.1~:,.~.

:v~;;.':"nal~:~~u~:s

:l.lyE.
J. Ttn:!y. in
over" plana.
ed to be 119'1 th the Sophomoru.
A number of tnvittd •tap "'ue time wt.a'i
ember a lonr
TbLs Jlllee was probably the mOlt ln a&.ecnda.nce.
McConnell baa uld
lntuullill and dccl~ve lame o! thE.
:ut they wW probably remember lonaer
season and both teams played lllle sOuth Carolina Union
,.;.'at~'::1:'~ and bow., she ~ald. IL
100(1 IJ)Or\ll.
H 0 ld8 1\f tin Tu d
llllcs her Dkll to 111
Tb Junlor-Sophomore Uueup:
ee g
ea ay co11~e student&.

:S..

•
J~lorp
Sophomora
ThesouUtca;u;;;:-Unl
B et.mbreU .. • •.••• ••••.•L. ElliOtt 3 -ean
.
on, or;anlud
J"rank
E Wlntnll d )In
qo on the \\ lntbrop cam put, 15
1
BaddliJ~--.-::::::::::::.
BpruiU S::.
one of the m0fi~.lntel't$tln; and
E.. Umehoule
L BcncknGri'
PGJ'tant ploces of aork of any orB Peal' ••••. • ~: •• ::::::• .'•• t Tobin ~anlzatlon. Q'.lotina: lrorn the charter
P . West. • •••••••••••••• ••• E. Reaves u:l!,~d lhe nature and alms of the

JL

i..

11

'sulxt!:~unlon:

E. COchran, J .

M.. u . see. 2.

--ro pn)~

an ln·
'P!'rry. TUESDAY'S GAMES
t.elllltnt loyally t.o the State lhroulh
Selllon TIL SephomofU
. an lneretuled know)edge and underIn a '.Jeelded upsettlnl clt.lh. the lland.lng or
men and women. pal~
SeDion awampcd. the Bophomorn wiUI and present.
,
a $4~ 15 top-heavy JCOte. Thla wa:. 1
Art. D . Bee. 4 'To colleet anti t lle
victor}' to the all mllhtJ and vahab!., m.Leri&l pertalnlnl to"Soutn
poWerful senior cqon..
Cuollna. for Ole future dtluna.
The fin~ half ended : £-I In fAvor of
Keepllll these alma In mind the
tbe uppe.rellllltDt:n. They leaped oU to ~th Carollna Union met 'I'UeldilJ,
an early lead, an~ b eld the ball 5 ocloc.ll:, CUrry Ha.ll, for the praenOUOU&bOUt tho ilmt, throu5h declaive I taUon of a Prosnrn on Allendale
accuracy, the e:~~:celle'Dt IUardinl on count,. The reorraDhJc ~d ~lc
rt. of Bmlth mnd Wllllama an4 the condlUo.nl were preaented by Adeline
~
basktt-rtnlfln ~r o~ne Keyse and the lOCI a! cnndiUona 'A'tre
1
wort wu dlseuaed. t7 DoN Allm.
apectacular
·
::~=~~t-=l:-m
JIK'Irtd br tbt.lr pla,m~ Jlondio.y lbe 1\fusical Programs Given
Bophomoru Idled to measure. u~ as
In Chapel 1•his \ Veek
Jtrona 11 cxpectcc1. They, however,
-made a
lb01l'lnJ. Thelr outatandIn cbllpel Tu~Y, March 1,. rive
InC~ lay ln center, .:,.ere rt~ membe~of the M:UIIc Dep.l.rtment pre""" probabiJ keenelt.
sentcd a Pi:'lfl"&tn conslatlna of ao~....
The line-up:
the W'Ofdl ct wtllth were written b;
smJors
Sophomores
Ooet.hc, lht ~..ned oennan pou.
OrHDe ----~-- -- ~ ··· ···--- ···· Elliott 'l'h1l pn!IT&m wu one of a sutcs com•
To11'D8end -~- - ----~--- -~-- Wlftlns mem~clnJ' tbe deaLt! of Goethe.
Klller ---·-- -----·-····--··-- 8pnliD
Those wbo Iaili ue: Muy a.n..
lll""wn
~- ····· ··· · ·--·~---- - ~ Parler Gertrude Banc2erl, Ellzabeth Danlller,
WlD'..uns ~ ---· -····-- -······-- Tob1n KAthryn Oolr: and J immie Dunlap.

!U

llf!C'XId

'ood

S:::!ttht·~·:·s;;;;;.;;·;;r Para:;ea
J nlora ,.., F'I'HhiDtll

tn a fe\~rish nabt the

trosh wor.der-

'PO'Iftft noaec 011t tbd.r

"allten" in a

l i·U vtdoly.
••
The nrat baU left Ulc 'Prdh."MD tD
a l.f lead. and in ., dettrmlned battleIJ)Irtt.. Thclr "riaor.., wtm,, not ln
spurta. ":l"bt. emtn featured IJ''Uili·
ncntlJ 1n exeeuent pua1n& and It
(Ocllltimled CD Pi~' btf.)

Jl:)'

~- ~:O':'io :6re~O~

:;ath~ ll::~:~"a)?:l~~~n~a~l:: ~~:::~ :~r h~~j:·, ::!~~Mn:~t.edto ':!

in:-udcntl from ull tho coucaea PIUUcl tctl ln U\e I'OIJt'lm, 'll'hkh w~ not with the ill 'A'S, but th1&t lhc Ill WI
PI
P
ore not rnrorcro. Tile)' turthcr conH
a rul o.nn.·u "'"' lhe necd lhat had l<'nded I hot e.:n tnlllud co ntrol will
been leU.
_
not remedy whate\'t r nu, tJ~,I.Jt, nnd
lhat auch a ptnn •vuld be lmpfllctlcal
GIVE P UOGRAl\IS ON
The ncsnth·c iit.tl.ted that II lllllll for

JASPERf RADIO D"G
'fH.E TRU LE ALLIANCE
!J
ENJERJAJNS
J
~11~
AUDIENCE
'"~IH~nt
Ub

Anltnal

o~~e,..

~Iuter-~

\\'onla

or

the centru l•~rd control ot mduslry
"''ould. be too mdh:nl aod rlrn.,tle a
Second of
Given at toleeUnc of chanse. would be a Jlhylllco.l hni!Oiiil·
JntunaUona l Rc.lation. Club
bUlly to c:ury out In w vnst n terrilfcld \\'ednuda)'
lor)', ,.·ould encoUI'II!;I! corruption o~
a \'U:t k ale, und would eudnnge r nnd
A•. lhc lnte.mo.Uonal ltelatloM Cl ub 11robnbly rl r.stroy our federal tcheme
1

formu. tlllu or the Trlplr Alliance w~
-prucn~. A nwHber or fn.:.shmeu and
Thou1h Ole afS'Ument whether dop aophomo;e hl.tl tor)· t.tudcnta ottended
have a lan1uaie or th rlr (I'A'n or not Ule me:Unr.
may sUU be pcndina a decl&lon, the • The pro;n~m of tho l:~.:t m~ttng wu
taet that they can be taUiilt to under· brielly ~\·tcwcd b)' the pr~denl, Caroaland t he EnBiilh laniUa&e has: beeu line &:hlrtley,
eU«:U\·eJy pnn·:n by J asper, the Radl!l
nuth Thomascn talked on the Trlpl<l
dol. T hla <lor. under tho dJrect:On of Allianct>, polntlnr out the relation or
his master, Bob Edwr.rds, n PU•·mau the members to each other In 1112.
tlnlvenlty lf'lldUO.le, pve a moat enRachel Ollllam ,a,•e In a t:.rter £prm
t.e:rtaln.lll( Ptlfomumce .n the Col· the orlgln'of Roumanla : Maude Broeks
lt'16 auditorium f\t 0:30. 't'bc pro1rom an account or t!ut renewal or the Triple
wu: IPGNOred by lhc Y. w. c. A.
Al liance: ond. I.Jm!l. Swltl!ler the Pi rat
Jasper an Enllllah Shepherd dUi;. 4\trd itctTanean Alreemcnt.
followed the direction or hl, mute:·'•
SAra Ql:;mph gat•e a character
voice, as It came Ulrou(h t~e radio, In ltctch er Count Kavolyl and Kathln:n
a numbtr or ~ta. In each cue ~veal- 1-I:Jrd, ItAly. Md. Spain. Ruby Cheek
lnr anunusualunden;tandiiiiOf'l{(i:-cb. biked on the Relnsun~nc.e Tl't!a'7.
Hla vocabulAry n.s certainly r.ot. AI Atler the l't'f'.llar procram Caroline
limited one b)' any mean&. To furlh~ BchlffleJ, the prea!dmt o! the club.
Pn)Ve that he waa not n•erely a trick IP1'e an lntc:mUng report. on the
doa, Mr. Edwarde allowtd tne •ud.lence &xltbem l ntemallonal Relation& Con·
to rtqutSt. tba.t Juper make de finite terence which wu held at RoliiM Colmovcmtnt wi th the dlffrrent atage Jere. Winter Pa~k. P'lorkla. FebruarJ
propertleA.. Thil he did each time per· 25·27. Wlnthro' Wt..'l ffpresentcd at
l e.;.tly.
the conference by Caroline SChltney,
In conclusion. M'r. Edwarda pve Caollne Pardue, and 0:'. and Mn..
ll:PHUOill a.s to hoat t.o ro about. w 11mn a . Keith.

=w:es:."''r.l~~reb!~t·:~~

~Bit, ~o plano ~os. Shomont, a beauUful white shepherd
an underatud.)' of Jasper'l, tbat acema

I

rcrtlle 11011 !or the seeds or re.•o!t..
'1l1e rhurch,M aald M!&:s Dlrd, "'11
the ke)"II.OIIC of the mo:mrchlca.J arch
und 11.5 audl Ole obJf'Ct or btttu at·
llltk. Spain 11 and tma been tor OM·
turlrs, U:oNUihly Cf\thollc. Not more
than 30.000 ~pie In tbe cou:1tr7 to-

::~~~~0 :: ==~~;;=:~ :!: ~:~~ 1 = 1~:t" ;::;rt~~ ~~tl~. il~c=:~~~ ~~~~~ a:re r.;~~~~;:~~!
11

SpoDJOI't'd

T tbe Y. \V, C. A.

prew nt rqlm e: are the In t.elkctuals,
the 5oelall6t. tho Ne"' !ndU3triall.ata,
nnd the UtJl~llllco.ns. 8ep!LNlllsm nglonallam,
~.
and
1~
strengthen Ole unres:. These racial
ilnd llngul5tlc p~judlces provide a

' Vorks

o.r Poet Goethe
DISCUSSed In Chapel
-

1

Ib n and not by

rt'o'olutlo~.

CHANGES MADE IN
r.IECJ'1IQN SYSTEM
.J.
- -

St adr.nt Gonrmnll'nt I'N"tldtnt To~ He
t:lrc-k'd 1'ur,..l:I)'-Sar• Uurrob
and Caru U ~ P;u-due S omh.:akd
_
A \'Ct)' lniJIOrtftnt mettln~:; of thr.
Student Oo\'t rnment ~latlcn WIL'
held J"rldn)' ot G:30 In Mnl:1 Auditortum. Amcnc:lm~nts to the co:utl~u·

~~:e:;•-e10~~~:n~~~~r~~~n:;:rswe~

a:llloun~: Suah

Dorroh and Co.roUne P:~.rdue.
Vlralnto. Halle ~~~d t~c pro))l»e((
talm•nd.-ne::.tl to tllc CClnslltullon. whldl
had been U,ned by npproxlmt~cl)'
&e\~nty-tlve llrls. The amendment&
•~ n: adopted at the mtoi! UnC" u:umlmcaaly. The a rtlclu ana amtndmentl
read u follon:
A tl 1 IV &: b)
,.r m:=una· ~~-be hcld liurl111. the

:::1. ~;~,;::

~=

a_:
the thureh and ltate han stood virtua!ly :u one, Now church L~ .tate
hn,·e r.rparotcd. Th'o or the cau:;u
which ehallint the attit ude ot the
Pf'Oplr ~-·~ thr churd:!, a people
~~o·hol had 1h-en unswen1ntt devOUOn to
chun:h for truUI1 «n'W'IU, are: "PoJlt.Cll.l clrmE"nl ttoclalllt and a.narcbL!;l l , blnn1cd the church for the l'lnl
tho ~. aftllcUd. SPQ.ln: 1~) the fact tb.at
n !.amber of rellrtou orders pos.JCSIIcd •-co.lth whleh CKaped tuatlon
ral.sed hostlllty, be-Cll.\1111\ these order.
Wt'rc tMJ&ht to be rtetrimen'ial to tbe'
economic life or the coun:ry.
Whr n AUonao In 1831 let hla COWl•
~ry to a.l·e his people f.rom ttloociabed,
,:::ra
w~'::.m~~f Pr:l&!~ned; re1
prt5ldent. Twe:nt men
pnw onaJ
an, u.ld. Mia .JI.rd., dra~nes ~
new eonstltutlon. the Cortu.
Pl;ln•
the mot.t l:llercsltn&' !tat~ ~~
coratt tuUonat Qlrtez, s..Jd Mia Bird.
11
lhat It has only one tbamber. l::r. the
COUrR or lb:: monthl the Cortu baa
tramtonned. a te.m.'·feud&l .U'- ln\o
a mod: m state with decldedt)' ICidal
lstic teude nclea.
•
Til<! ho.tessa ..ere: Mrs. A. w.

~u~~le:ran~~tch~~!ha:KI~-==

In April for the drcn.e amendment ""•ds:
t.er.

I

Mi.u Bettr

Huckle

llDd

lltue

An an..."Jual meellnJ &hall be bcld 1n Mllil Sora Buckle IS11Ited. tbe holtA number of Wloth:op
we.! DOW almost as educated I I J uper In
Mondaf 1n chapel Dr._ Ellatbeth Marcb or ~\PrU for the Nrctlon ot el8eiJ In tervllls delldotY ~
In Obvlottfl S&turda7 afternoon: word !Qowledlt. tbOulh he hu not J ohnson
an tnstrucU\e talk 0!) ofltct"n.
durinr the aoc1a1 Dour.
Jror.,,...anet Bl'lt!e, Elllabrih HontdA7. bad 11 much tralrlln&'.
t he 'II'Ot kl or CJoethe. 8hr dlacuwd
-1.1uy W'rilbt. A:Jdre)'
Anile
hl' poema, hll tJaya. ht.. .c:tenunc
Articla V <sec. b~
,
Aruu. SWii::OO Welah
1-i"leholD!., I.cnl.l&e Par~. Lonl5e DowlAmonp: Uioae wt:o were In York thts· worU. h"• novtllo, a."Jd ..,..uu.." Tbe
Ofllccrl ~~be clect..~ by ballot:;.~ Drf'bu ~~reat to O)fuznbla
tn.r. ~e ntcht.. Naney Goat• put week-end 'ftnl Ann Mc:Jair, auUimce MjO)'ed beO;..-'.ni t";.'ll
lUll the tunutt me:Urut bell! durtlll the whua they •UiWI:lfd \'flllper ~
ln1. Ruth Oflllall". Raebel QUIIam., Blanche and ao.e c~m~u, Comella poem!o-"'hlch ""'"' tranalated II:' Lonr· flnt ll\'0 •~kl In April. ,. A ; wo-thlrdl IlL w ClntvtraJtr.
OVl!IJe Gilliam. •
Baitr, Lol.lLr& !IV(ulclll.
Cellow.
(Contwued Oll ~e OW')
•
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AI repn~~ &bt apeme ot pnU.emm, tbe ,.., w. "''*fllel COUiiln.. did them
·m aUmc1arJce, .tbe .1uD!ort do not" feel we ~re IWI11l&l m11ehleYOUa childreo,
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lief.-.
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very AU. 201NT8 IN TIU..- SOVTBUST,

~hoek c:ame atter me ~~.: ~&.
Oiltoed the red aQ."J&te
,

WbaU No Jw:Uor &tmot t TbJa 1JOD\
Bowe¥U, the
be wbue ..e am u:.e Juoion. Tbanb had JOQe, aod. I
4

Patro..W. Johnaonillll Advertiae.ra

::_e ::0'::: ~.::: ~u..0:: =.ZI~2J

We clean anything
c-~ 'l'rtr.AIIII &.-... 1"''lu-a
that can be cleaned
c.n, o..,. ~ ~ o.n
couan L 1. lik.hMnl. ~ Apa&
City Dry Cleaner&
:.V::~p=y" M:'u:ur!om:t~':""' J=~ ~~~" ~~:: soU'rlWlN u.n.WAl( Bl'STDl
k~ on remem~noa U1e hud. times tood. B,Y tbe w.,-, I have dedded tbet TTa'tti ltJ Trala. c-t..U.W.. &eeoPb.ae 7D-X
now, thtn and IJterwarct. and we'll be Mcllllant colllinr' anD't 10 bad atLer
~ IJ&Ie
•aw.tled.
au. even u UieJ do turn cold c.beeU -========~J:;;:;:;:;:::;;::;=::=:::
o. L. o, '33 oceulonally.
x. x.
1

we want to ha" a» &Dd we are. lrlllt eue, carome~ eaLe ~ del.ldow
Don\ ret tl:le. 1mprna1on, bo"ftYer, Ull.t C\ldcel 111 e1 ee woUld huciJ7 belle;e

lt"a colnr to

be

a '"lwank.J" cUnner -..·Jlb

Kr.

RAMBUNG WIJH JHE
ffATUitJ~l'S

=::

but

''-

m.r

1::':::

~

respollllible exe<:ut!ves. Yoo will be glad I<> feel that
those poop!e in authority are people of abtUty.

In eon.sidering the nommees, do not hsten to blued &eeOWlb
of the faults of the girls. Be sure to try a nd pictur., the candidate in the particular office where you wish her to be. Will she
be :1ble to meet all qu~tions with a level bead? Willai.:e consider

!tA for

:u~ 0: EAST ER HOLIDAYS

·:m!ena:!

bei:lc

coeded JJl

0. P .. "33

,r«~uin

15-Wori

Wblle ..._ .......,,. """' . . . _ .
1D7 mind, I tOUDd. ID)'teU face to face

TO 'D:IE SENIOBS

ELECrlONS
They are just around the corner and our advice to you is to
"eroas ~ssina's cautioualy." "Stop! .. Tbinkl a~d Vote!" to ~ae
the words of a fellow--editor. Now 1s truly the tune for all Wm·
throp &ifla to come to the aid of their collere.
·Do more thinkin&' and less Jistening. There is a very rreat
tePdcncy in the College to leave these mat~o~t po:ti~~~e
bAndJ: of a few. A just-govern~en~ of_ the ~J
Y Y
ty is possible only when the maJonty 18 !a.trl~ represented. .
Therefore be waT}' o( voting for that cand1date whose fr1enda
extol her pr~iaes in no modest terms. Analysis of character and
~sition with sound judgment of her initiative and thinkiD£"
Powers will help to detenniue your choice. Responsible poaitions

THE EVENING HERALD
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prev~oua E XCURSION FARES

wub • kill or
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Dorta Crouch. U1lJe ~ 'lbdm& lr&cllmun:ar :t:re!r.lllDtend to have a JWllor..aell!or.

'

Ad'ferlill for It Ia

You will find a com,
plete lirie of toilet arreasonably
JunJor-Bmlor eo- :a:~~=:=: ~--------J ;I I ticles
priced at

a -Jetrtmesu woa11:1.1 ao~.

that Utla would be
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.tomacb did I

or ooune

Dotilll. bftd ol U:w1 EDIUab.
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oe-
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"" ,tnn the COCUI:WM:I, "now writaD1Ul1DI JOU nat, but Lbe ot>Jeet la
to-write... He want:J Lbem to be e~e
e.utt tw~ m..Ue four" w1th

·
.J"·A-J-A-H·A -8

:_:;:.'"two

~:·:~:.~~:~,~tt:U:.O:;:

Special ~ li~
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trips l w S~ · proU4ara

CalllJtiiN' I~. Iaforru.UoD.

THE CITY

U-QR~VE-IT,

Inc.
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the welfare of the entare college and not of a group?
blddinJ Iiana, ··Pieaae 0o Hot 0 •
--It aeerD3 ~hat we are learning th:.t "these are times that try turb! M or ..-on:il t.o that eJtrc:u ~ coavu. ~ IUpd a mo.t
meo'a souls." Insure a safe course for the studenta next year, beh1nd thaee ""don·, cUsturt.,.. loR tn.. D&l anct aaractlve es1t.ert.alnment Bat.
insofar !UI it Ui possible through elee.tioDJ.
uratora ot all U.. nolay piety lD Uu: , urday nipt 1n Lbetorm. ot a clr:ua. \; - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ,
·
I. T. dcnnlt.oey-.Pt.Jama-elad lkW with a11- It wu complete; there na c the
•
peuta keen ror ~. aa\aae =!xtwu. liralt•, dcpbant. came~, 1npe:ae .mm.Y,
NECKLACES AND BRACELETS
SUNDAY MEDlTATI~N
.
=~t:e:=lled countries only by ::;!_eef~~~e~w:;:::
A few weeks ago VirginitL Sm.ilh,. preaadent of the Student ~ Acbina heaN-bea.rta. ot homtakk 11Dd ~ COW'Ie ~~ ud piwc
New shipment in Sterling Silver an<1 sold with
Government Association, speaking to the student body, made the frahmen; bean. ot homeclck Juniors lemonade.
Ring to match
statement that should the atudenb show intelligence in thei:J' ac- and KtUora. too; even • f~w hardened
ceptance of one desirable change othel"3 mirh: :onow.
.
~
~ Pa&:zuda our ~
TU(,'i U:R JEWELRY COMPA.t~Y

onct-1 :

=:r"E'<orf

:::0:::.

The studenb have displayed a wonderful spmt of cooperation where .ome lonely little 1
:e la:========~
in making "quiet hour" succe:Jsful and they have demonstrated wbo lm"t _, utue, but lonei.J, oev«- 11

theirskeptical
ability topredictions
accept changes
in a grown-up
manner.
None of
the
concerninr
" quiet hour''
has come
to
paas. The students realized that. it was an arrangement which
wou1d benefit them .a~d hn~·e used _it accordin_g ly.
And now the admtm.strat.aon, havmg seen that the student body
knows how to ree.eive atlerations which are made to help it, hu
outlined a new plan ! or Sundny meditation. U::der this new rul·
ina there will be no Sunday morning med. but there will be :m
. bour meditation period in lhe Afternoon and at nigh~ t.he ~quiet
hour'' regulations will be observed. Although the elinunataon or

:fr

theka) .. IJ1ol' face down oo the
bed Wltl:l ber awaaerini"IJ I1Ln!d pa-

·

Jamaa aadly ru:npled.
•
:
~::U,J~-!~~6:::.-:.
llal'r1-lt doesri.'t. nutter. What.ever It
11, abe"• aiutna: tbtn st the table writ1ns to h1m before t.he IOfa to bec1.
looU"II at h1l picture, woodertna: u

:~ ~=
it
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Drive-It-Younelf

Gifts That Last

~ ~==================~
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New 1'11 Ia 8aDe

eaa htre 'wtu. or wtU:I. .t
Drtwv, ll1 the bow or 4aJ'

I"-
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CAROIJNA GROCERY COMP~Y

...._ • •

S.C. Hunaucker
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KUWt-1.! JOU'd
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ac:c::onboaly, .eetl to &hOW ln .ame th~ concourse or fr1cl:ld& than W l lance when eomeone kaOck"t on the
.....,. w lovo whkh It hooctl tor the ar11e from elaboraLMeaa. 8\&eh an e11- door !

Je~

WI.J o! expf'elll.nl
tbelr t.
rep...
-d. Jl unlon"
or lh_<: joymezu.
b4ttb It al.mple
:rou muat; bu!_
do bOt old.
appb ._!!r
twonothJnl
or tbt Hnurood
old
een1cn.
Junlor-8eo10r
the
ouritJunlor·Ben1cr
' pGIIDOr.
Applts!
'I'bero'a
a IIQOd

aeokirl, w".:.om LbeJ, of all c~ ntalr.e It a nenenUtJ I
·
11.ppiHI ~~!tel ''Uibt-beU." Rad appl.tt,
bave known 1onae& Junior·8etllor
6. o.
7ellow aPP*o b&a" lrPPln. little applet..
iG not. thtfdore, O!llJ a nJ.&,bt or en·
m~dlc a"Ud ePf\les-anG Wlotl:lr,p
JoJment; It w a tndlt.lon u weU,
JunJor-Be~ at moat~ ol&QJ ckb leave oo eornl
baled oo \be dellre or the. JU!l!Ors t.o m or dlauneuun b & :ntidl anUdS:.:epl AU the elWtemeot. all the
boDor tbe1r dean'n t.deo41. 1Jke IDOl\ pated and out.:andlal ~

studeo.la Lba:1 hal &.nJ

oLber. In al\

U11AP tt bu mown ltaelf Ulllelf1th
snd ~btarted. Htcce l\& rtDtr•

O'a

~daamt 1o

favor ot aboltuon of

111:
b wtW we ml&bt
expected
tbe It
Junlor-amtor
t. not bave
a surprlle
t.o
trQQ web a 8tnlot ctaas. But tbeJ
~t tJle1r 0WD ~· Iour.d ol
IDst1ol tbe Jun1onl more w111lnr to cto
wi&bout 81ltel~ them, theJ arWto
ll ..-t«. ~ to ~ so WlJlelrub
a elUIID ._. ny tor~ pleume
ftkh ibelr :rleDdlhlp baa bee:l to 1"Konowr, u.tr ~ eoo.Lio!Da
Aile a ~ ot aelt...m.not. "!iie !'&.,_.... CbM lbl7 ~ not. attend ,'-belr
~ lu& ,.......,.
Ol:lld&kml -.mm that the JU:21olo..

lllaiiW ~ be

~

1111.,

au

It bu wart, a.:1 tbe womo, •U lhe tUD. au
become IC becat- of the mu1.1 JeUS the dt.ues o1 todQ' are o,M. And all.!':
ot atu~eDt J)U'Udpatiou that ~ serriur ao DUD,J t.t.'l.ftr ou~. thou
beh!nd U. At Wlothrop It Ia aJm a ·;c::J, \f: J uaetu\ paJ~ a\ lalt tu!deUahUul trad.!Uon, one lnt.o Wbleh an the pul1)0al ror wblcb theJ ftte
eYerJ Junior pula ber belt pll.na1nf c..'"e6t.ed. '"The lhouttnr and. tba twou1t
cad biahert-'hopes for a rreet ~UCCtU. ctlel." Qu~t l"MIN JA en,.,. room (exlklcawe IL W a ,..w:te of a toftc.. c-tpt ~ n aJe one b::t. tf U5-Ule litl
IILI.Ddfna" and blrtdJ.Da f:rindahlp t." dMm Uiere.. snores\ •

dalre
t.ha: tbe7
lbould 11o
lM! \be
twteo or
twofeel
tlauea,
tbe Jll!lkn
oot

or..e daas

tn llbolllh tbe c:uRom. 'Ihl.t

eatertalmneo~ 1l'tU to Lbe~ tiMt
ot 1 3 be out ot aU Pl'Ol)OrUons.. In
vln or ~ taet that . tbO J~
1fOUkt like to lin: s mucb mere .....
orate "af.Wr" tlw1 thiJ "'-11 .Qoan..
da1l1 be ~ to, and that \be Senior•
unctent:an4 thb feellna' eucti:J, w
~~ tbet t'lelpUo an ~ tbe
.xtrome1J at.m~ Junlor-8e:olor ~ be ..,

~

tt

~ust.

be.

I

a. a.

YOU NEVE& CAN TKU.

a~

"*

Wa Jear •

it

ra\btt do more tba.n loQ1lb.l.nc: WI ln.
aU t:H wor~ What W1JJQ1ror.l
p; doeSn't IItie ~ . cod a ""catDap"
eftrJ aow aM tht:n, nea Ulouati abe
dee ..flWlk'' a teA tbe nu~ day. tm'l

there a a&Jtol, "Let ~
care of ltle.l!'"7

tu:e

However, Uorpbeua .,.. ;d .., u:~ hill p.)Ql" over me tbU daJ, tate

JIM wm.totberwtl\.•.

coUeee trorn doto•utc;wn for

apecla.Ur.e 1o

All silk chiffon and service weight hos.......,radle .
foot, panel heels and silk welt with picot edge 75e

tee UL

One lot of full fashio ned all silk hose in service
weight.-all the newest shades .... . . ... . . . . . 50c

Wright'&P arlor
Trade Skeet

I:=========~
YOUB ~

Qft

8ANDWICDS.

Ladies' full fashioned mesh hose. Large, medium
or small mesh. Suitable for sport or dress
wear .. .... . .. .. .. .... .. . ........ .. ..... . 1.00

au beauty

.-ork and talp t.reatmen\1 with
a nYiq to fOil ~ month.

come to

S

HOSE

~;~========~ ~
w~

L

Dexdale, ailk-serued, spot-proof all ~ilk hose. Picot
edge, cradle sole and panel heels. Semi chiffon
and sheer chiffon weight. All the newest shades
for Spring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.~5•

trk:al applicanees that
you want.

''Umee are hard,. 18 1'\0 Deft to MJODe.
Bavbf flnllhecl my oorreapoodtnce
"nle Senlon reaJ1ae u. U what. a :rear tor the •eek Sunc!Q aftemorm .IAe1.10 wu men-~ • am.au IWD ~t oo dded to do tbe one· Udna" J would

the

U\e

NOaTU 'IBADB STilUT -

~ Open For~ =~:t 1~DOtan:e;:ndl: · =:: ~:~~~= Pryor Electrical Co.
A\UU.~oc 1esreacbtlau bo· ~U&C.lc:ee:~t::mt.bebr!~=, n~ :::sd:~~=~~= You can g e t any elec·

~adstloos; It b founded OD ao 1dtal.
Wblcb. u both tound aM w~hY·
Tbe p&~t 8eDlOr t:lul MI. (101.11·
bJ7, mdeaftd Jt.elf more to 1\1 ttlknr-

lo

l!~=~~~~~==~li--~;~~;~;-;;~~;~--i
V
V" '
~
~

call tbe c:oq1oiner·
re~=========;-;::::::::::::::::::=~:1
of .. ••- I•Uo•"...,.......,. ,., ., .. o••

I

JOu.r wt.J

f-.

mornir.v.
•lmed"
affect!~
few students
as most ofthethe
Winthrop
aJn'\ 1ore I"'.Dd?"
t~========~
£if~ at'tend
Sunday
morrU:-s
church voluntarily,
reduction
in " and
Alpbnl How tbet Ut~ 11r1 lD UM
the afternoon period makes it pvaaiblc ior stuU~ b to remain on ll'ftD paJam.u wilbs abe'd 1eanxd
· the eampu.s l.? nger, . and the e\·~ing substitution allows students ~~=;1'":..~0:. ~U: ~a::.
B&op A& Tbe
- to viait mthm thear own dorm1tory.
,
.
llthool. DllfUat.ed·lootiDe .ada 0(
n.oam& F&11JT STOU
This new step is c..ne which the student. appree.mte and 18 nne paper .:atwred on t.b6 floor around
I'• I - Pnu.
JDent d~
..s have
not indicate
that.
the Sabbath
be obsetved
any noble
but bear
vainmute
eUorta
to vor!:
the
-which
they
Oeen
wishing
would bewill
taken.
This adjust.·
her ehalr
teWtoOD3
to her
lesa r everently than fonn erly, it 11imply means that the studenta . twen\J·tOW"Lh PI'Obkm Nl SI&P one
wil\ not be confined to their roorll3 during t'he greater part of the ::::!!!:'~« c'::.~0:'=
oDe day on which tht:Y do not have to attend claases.
E. G. I on th LloJ:Ik.
_

place, to stop on

NABS.

·AND

II

HANDKERCHIEES ·
Linen handkerchiefs in wi)ite and white with
colored applique and embroidery . . . . 15<, 17c, 25c
Lip stick handkerchiefs-a sheer quality of linen
with hand embroidery and hemstitched . . . .. . 25e

C.&N"JY

••

·Sandifer Drq Store
Drtab

iu-!h-M
Q ....

&o T~

- White linen handkerchiefs and wj:itc with colored
bord~l'-<!~al . .. . ~- . .... . .. .... . .... . .. . . . 5e

Belk's Dept. Store

Ver,Dmihflatd.aj!..--------'""''1 ------------------...J
W &. Ma1D

am

. AT

J&AL TJ.D Oo.i-An

Sped&£ ..._ . . l'artf

GLADDEN'S STORE
Jad~tbll.u.t )'. .

. wtll

fbwl aD kiJMb ol ~- u4
Cnektn, NaW.oea, Elld.o tiel

Cand.J', J'lekJN.-ln fact alm£4t
wud

~,. .

otftoo

l"bne~

'btJli

1111 ..........,

~~

'·

AAZIL........ J.
ll~~===i·:
' · .&.

SMILES

Yes, you get them with·
the 'excellent service
and the best kinds
of food at

HOli.E-COOK.ISG

The Periwinkle Tea
Room

Sim-Plex Grocery

T.EACIIZRS
,"\Ill allouloar -..al tkUt u..d

u--.

WARD FRUIT STORE

G.l,rll' cU QMft

WILLIAIIIS PAINT AND PAPER CmiPANY

Paint&, Oila, Varniahea
"'I SELL l 'r'-"1 APPLY l'rt
llt 1·2

s.

-

Tryoa SL.

C. L. WIUWN

;::========~=========~~ ;'!u!:! ;:':,.Vlrpni& oantson

,:~~

Nora and Allee OrUUn a.ud O.yndle
1n • OOUI'trvtoes.::::::::::::
and conve..'liJona
:::::

STUDENTS ONLY

s!~bt:::::

You Don't Have To Stnd 3 To Gel Pric=e, Service or
...._ Quality Work
Winthrop Silk l>reMt:S- - ---- --- --- -------- --- --- -35c
Winthrop 3 plec:e Coo.tsult.s ----· --- -- --- - ----- -- -35c
Winthrop Conls - - - .. -- - ------- ------- -----------35~:
AU Out of Uniform Drt&~t'8---- - - -- -------- - ----5 0c
These Prices Will Continue Uutll Further Notified

Harrte!.
Chadoue.

.:.: ;" ~bul'l ~

IOictllaDeoua • •••••• .•• ••

Pu~pent.
..

SUnday
•

--

ln

I

-

tree,

000

01 bow i&4 It 1l.rtktth me."

SWEET 1\ULK

The
Riverview

D~iry

Products

Store

"You can whip, our-Cream, but you can'! beat our
Milk"
DRINKS

SPRING IS THF. SEASON THAT SUGGESTS

Spring .footwear
8ouUiem Olrl, blatt or t>fown pump 'tlt. th nut leather bow.
ebannl.nc pWDp la-all wt4tba.

A

$1.95
A biq:e Ue, ml.'dium heel, per!Ol'"llted vanp. A amart and. e-;;on!ortable -'Ykt that w'.ll dell&ht J"\iut ere

52.95

A thr;!e atrap reptile flnl.sh pumll .,1th medium heel. A new

tor the new

~

ltDIOD

S2.95

A Bro.n kid dep· ln pump, med.luol:l. h~ rti>Ulc trim. SUa M
An unusual val\M: at only

•

S3.95

New 8prinr Q:dorda tn a variet:F 0: pftUy at)''" ·~

$1.95

iJIU'IUie? WhOR ~~ t.rit nd would ld1

her to uae Lllt.erlne or wrU.o a feature
for the Jotmsonlan'l Ralber would I
drink olive oU or 110 w:lthou~ dcasert-Oll l ancl alt.dlJ.
Eapl aood ole eaP-bu' wbo wtot...
'em like tbe7 are prncnted to u.s'l It.
' ll:lket me aad to Uunlt t"IP must pay
the price for U:e a1nl of OUie,., Frub.
eap, lnnocml rfp-)'tt they mun be~ toto all uu.. Bol!la day mar

I~:.: d:.a:~

Is now open for business. Use our products and
taste the difference.

CANDY

I

--

to D

atnnt\b oot.p

Co~lors~

Bor'ler,Wbk:h t he
are l\tud)'·
CABIN ET MEETS
at praenl.
Tb6 Y.

w. Cabluet

LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

.Br'feral (lrJ.t at Wtnthrop duot.e
thel.r Prlday a r~.emoona to cllrcc:Unr

~~kun~ 11~ork ·~

ll~==~==~============~

decided 11PO Uw.lr

mteUnr TUeaday llftemoon, to holcl
the election for Y, W. PrHicl~nt. for
t!)e ~ Yft\r, T\ltlday, Mardl l S.
All nominaUona are to be llaned by
Uve J)tttWn. and. place4 \n U:e Y. W .
c . A. !:loa b)' $1Jl-thlrty Saturd.t.y afl.C t-

the

vartoua

mUll

Leona Smith and l.oulle Dowling 10
EG-Pied£:D one ond U~e u.me. Ala.nolber"& to Areado.·Vtei.Or1o ; 1111'1 B. Evan!. ~ o
wymo)o; Rcbtcca Steven.• to ArqOn :
Throuab wt!UJ eyes I ean ~ ).)om- a nd Nary Dell :r>revoat lO Industrial.
lnr 1n UM not. t.oo dllt&n' fukl.'"8 •
VESPERS
br11M and ahln.l.uc aoal-Ut.&t. coa!. •
.M.I&a t.: thel " Dick" McConnell Lalkt d
ruU-fledaed club-member, untu tbm'IPI
.
u vupen w~ntGC!ar eumin1 on
1IL H.
.. Your Stddow Belt."
9.'1)'8 accommoclaUOir. M'er at
~~:!Htr d.llobedko~.

Catawba Lumber Co.

boot, "What May I BeUevc" by E. 1\.

~=====~=====~==~=~~~
((OO,OO ~ ~ o .~
~I
~
0000 ~ phJ::~rl~:s~~ )'::? u.:e~~~~:!.u~ tnt
~OG~GOOCIO
BUTTER 1\ULK

~ ···············-~- P1U3

F&ESJUL\.."l COUNSELORS
'lbe Frahman Cowudon held thdr
rqular rneeUn; tn J olm!;on Hall at

"Now wben I ~
Tbole brave UtUe pledles. In no way

Phone 755

0 C I QOC I 0 II 0 0 0 0 0

~::
eo.oo

:.:.~I~U~II;::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Tbe total number of recelpl.l lnclud1nc the 1ut pay day amounl.l lO
J1,17U2.
- --

M IIry Joluuon'a partnta apent the

~k..erad wiLh bu.

3

five o'doek Monday alt.emoon. Mar·
m)' eyu, &ad aee uret Pilt.mJ.n led " ~n on the

Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company

0 0 0'

'

Pboae. U4

Easter
Footwear
Beautiful Shoes and Hosiery offered for the season
at reasonable prices

MERIT
SHOE COMPANY
East Main Street

THE J OHNSONIAN

Misses Blackmon And
Robinson In Recital
n uU • Allton and Sara Pram

heArd In lhclr IU&(Iut.U~ re M arch l B. TMy Will
t,y M lQ Alberta ThODlU,
, and Lflu Mane Taylor wlll
accompanta;t
POilow1J1i wtU be
pr011rtm .
P'Mchinpchwa:lk aua Yhen Op. 2li
(8cluuna.nn ) Ia) AU~'IJf'O. • Cb)

REID
FLOWER SHOP

.........._..._111
~

..._UI

I

B flat

ln

.ATLANTIC GREYHOUND L , E3
we, Coaalori.&ble, Ec:• -'eal
T J b
555

._•P-O•n•e--------.1

(Baeh·Dautr),

m:.t:~~e~ 11 ~1i~~~;-(~~er~~n 1 e ~;;,Yl:.e=m•nt (~otml-, . ._ _ _ _.;.,_ _ _

SHERER'S

VIOlet 0 41kk!nberrl ; SOr11: ol Vf niUe nnv
<A nna case>-Miu Tbom- Shepherd'•
(SehwnannJ:

tM=~~~~u!:.

COATS
$19 $29.75

We give you aervlce

Love

!,.r:,t

..

lht

,r.

T h e san d w ich you 're wa n t in g ; any kind of
Drinks a n d Candy

t.Joh!lo Alden ear-

pe~!:~: =~VmllJ,

~orne in·-and get t hem at

Prom

muclten: cavauna-o

an~~~fa~%'!!eu~~~ ~:n.de ~~~d:'~u~~h::••~~:tu~=

CAROJ...INA SWEETS

~

UA!IKY.'fiSA LI, Ot\ ..1£8
,
IX'::lt::l~(U:~ra::J~~~~ 101 OOIUU 10110 U 0 OU 00 0 Q 0 Q DCC 00000 0 0" C0 0 0 QO 0 0 0~ 0 0 00
•
J IOI.O INn:REST NO W (Chopln)-U.Ia Blac:kmo:l.

SHERER'S

Wondetiul Selection of

N. Trade Street
Phono16Z

Misses, And Y ~ung
Women's Clothes

<Continued from pa.ae one.)
In ~P;:::u~)~:
Thla bhunpM nt &eXU L ll &mOOlh,
-

pre- 1\fisses Virginia Haile
aame prediction.. Wed on lheir 11 ,.~ And Gladys Lee In Recibl
pmo·a playlnr, ueounkd lor oothlna:.
_
AA tndh•:d ullla t ho six p~Cd well;
Miss Vlrcinla Haile llfld Mia OladJI, '
team work wu 10mewhat off. Hlltt ~e. planlltea. will &lve their znod U-

..... Ct.llallan

U:ut ..... ..

O llnler (Uoch ) ; Sonala
.. ······
... ·---""'"''"""
_,...., .....

Wt'IL .......
""''
....... ·

T <tilet

=:::.:

Allctro from Toccata lzl 0

MaJor

Se:~l~ n.. Jutllot

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
1SSE.llf'aln811'ftl

Dallado In A nat, ()put 47 (Chopin)
outpolntN by the' - Mlu L«.
ra.~ot- 1 •••_.-bik and ahoottr>r '32 team,
Open 11\y Blue E:nl (i\ol"a.M~eneU;
l l L) 1!\. It wu a tleree fray In aplte Mother, lty Dear rrrtborne>: CTbe
'.If tl1c ludlcat.on ol the ICOI't!. As a. Uand lt \Spuka)-Ut . Sealy.
n!CC". fLl aa1rt, It was one or the:
L'andaiOUie Be:nthnehtale ('l'Urlna) •

seuan,
elicited

uunprlan

have

of South Carolina

"e~

;==============::===::~l pt"CttleJt

we

THE CENTRAL-UNION' BANK

~JIIU -Miu H alle.

1"11 UICSUA\"S Gt\iUES

111<' J1 nlara

whldl

_J, L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY
Phone 1.1.1

rilla ; <On
C.ea;lnl;
m.1o(Mmben,
<OAma
iorda:tU
Wlnp Carlo
of 8olliJ
Wt'IL. Jl nrt for Peay,
.e!.r.Sohni-Mr. stair. ,
sub.u;:utes, PN'Ihmtn : CLllhoun ro r
ne UeeUon. 1n the wa~r (Dcbu.fCnllithnn.
•
,yJ; &:huzo in B nat ml.llor (Cbo-

ShlM'li

vood.a

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
------------

0pua 78 UkHbo\'enl

;::;;;::~====::::::::::::::::::~!
StiiJstltUI~.
Ju!'.for
lo~S: lfM~.
Prnnk l'ta
fo ryMnr•
I I
key,.
Ll"1"hOUlO
lor
O.r 8boe lte paJ.riAr Mru u,.Q rut~ Thtlr ApawAtanct"

line of DuBI.ITJ Beauty Prepan.Uom

AU :or the new bootle~DuBarry - Beauty Trutmenta B y · Tbe
New Hand. Prtndple.

wUI
aMI.IItd
by J ame1 Harry &!al)',
nltovbelreeltal,
Monday.
All.reh 21. 'lber
tcl:or, and Mba VIvian Ellli: w111 etL

::.~~:~:::::::::::::::.::~:~~;.;; :.~;~:

Rock Hill Hardwar~ Company

~preeentaUve

Wa now havo a

Ou&arry b one or many Olbe.r or the bel.t known brtU"cll of

t.Jneup: did sp!t1Jdld aullrdtna.
w ru
J uniors
Pn!mruen

II
NEW LOW PRICES
OD 8poriln, Good. uul Tl:tlQ Dalll

DUBARRY BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

el~~;o~::~r-,e~:C:e;:- shor t·

~===~====~;;;,;,;;;;,;,~~ "'Jrl

Wont S..teJ au· Seldom Wortldtu

f

YES! WE HAVE ITl

Old Enalllb-'tbe UtU•I
Bonr <EdwanbJ-latiM

se.~u.otYt:rsiona

nor
m'Pokmal5o tMae.Dowt.JU JUWicl and Un ballo

SUITS
~ 19
$29.76 ••

ODORLESS

l

(llr-

~~'!!:rc:~:~~~ :"': ~a=n 1ca~;,:,':~~-;:!

$10 $16.75 $19 ••

and quelity. What
more eould you want?

OOOOO O II,.! I O DIOOO , OGDIODO O OD D ~O ~~O~Q~CO OQ OGOOOO OO OI OO~

A'cqua)- thowmi -Mbl RobhliO!!o.
Old Prench-VJena AIU'(H'e
1

I.IRESSES

DRY CLEANING and
DYEING

(Del

\

a

nntmY .atrrn; th and h anl work .
Miss llalle.
of o. the
aturi!'IB
<IJa:t)_:
.~ore
lutl.~ ·thne '1\-..afr23
:.0 3.
llhaJ»Qdy RhapsodJ'
Opus N No.
(Brahml)
: Tb&

:n111

nJC III'Uds·tO•ba
well t rom Silver Cueade
beglnnl nlj: to c1.d , &e pn.rately and lo· (Nieman n); In
~:hrr. Thtlr ehkl ~ t In)• In the "U-Miu Lee,
ability of Or~ne and TO,I'I\St':ld to
liJOOt on the run. A brilliant .ahow·
na "''" made b)• the ; wutb. whit!!
'tllk-r and Drowa \liork ed. .-dt in lhe
ctntl'.r.
Onn1brtll, !IUrt·llhootlng hlgh -seort't', did ou~IIUidln; ~'Urk fOI" t he .JUn ·
In her acn "caatng." Th b team
l:>llll'•'hut hnndlcap1lied lu the lOS'!'
former JumtllliiJ el'.ntl! r, O ood S.1d!er. h uWCl'tr, pl nred 'lftll In
1iiAct': lhl$ b h rr flnJt )'en r un
A!l a .t .. te, tt 11 a "·en-

THACKER'S
"A Good Ploce To Ea t"
118 South Tryon Stroct
-thnrlottc, N. C.

Continuous Service 7:00 A. M. To 8:00 P. M.

Ia ,,..,., - ..

-

f•• ,...,, .....,..,..., ,._,.

l hoo llhlo n.... Utal.,. 1" - eo- It ,_.,. ... u,.,,, ,..... . .,
oo4A-4:uW .-l"<''N All o1e.r Ia .,., - . _, T,. l l - .

lf rw.u'l oNp

·•

•"'

c••.u.,. .. :-·
.,._
.........."".
Wrh• Nr ,...., •

t a - d...,,.

c.,,,,u.. a u.N-

.....

. . .,.. ,....r .,.,.
•11011 .-,,...

Townsend. l.lllk:r,

Ill«'. 1\on\~r. and oot for a
did mot!un laa.
Tobin aud Ura\'t• lho""«< rtnW"ka•
blr III. Uit)' lS floph suards, while ~pn1·
Ill. Jnmplni ~ntc.r. 1\lld Elllol. rt1ht
luow;art1, luu~ m Mdl'llntqe !n helaht
Alld n>neh. .-Mir lto~.miii'"Orlc. lhowed
UJI bt'auUfull)·, o. ddlna to t.bo ~st and
l

the frulune:n , U1elr1 Is ~ real
(.'OOpe:l' and DR:t~r's co-u lood ;OB I thro.-rn, ll
Dtm!alu did well

Ep--1

~~n

AlM F• T:a1a toi-. IS S m.J.a)o i\1~
OoM ltd111~ Wed~ Folktwi.Q4
Ext.enlon
Apptyt'\&' Fnrn:

•Va

Rock HUI $4.50
Maanolia And Middleton Carden• Now Are
Rnchina' Peak Of Bloom

....

~ '1'1::1DN 0~ f'.ut& AND ONI llt\L)" a-nd Trl;t, Soltl
._..._,. At· l t-.Ja-t•-:es.u • :a. Much t-s-•... -ta•• 1•15•17 .. u ..
~
1JU,. 000.0 7 DAYS
~' 'l'nla ~ ~ c.me.. -hJlaaft Can. Dbdnc Can
e..tt L 1.
Tkld A.,;mt
I OUTIID.X llAlLWAY :SY5T'BM

hono: IUNt.

•
- DELTh EPSILO N KAPPA
The mw membf,ra of Delt.a ~~~
Ka p-pa were entertllned by the c\4 1
mrmbl!rs at o bl\nquet alvm Jut
a fternoon At lhe ~r1...tnltle T ra
Room. La\'e:ndar and IJOI4, u-..e dub

Bat- ,

urdoy

•r~

dfeeUftlyln

I

Your Portrait
ro~

8x10

Just

si:z.e

~

FIUDAY A.'-'0 IJ AT\l llDA\' , . "EDil \lAI1\' lJ·!O
P8tn"AY AND 8 .\T\lR OA\', FEDilli AR\' !i·%7
ntlDAY AN D ~'tU RO A1', .!\I ARC U 4·S
FRmA\' AN D 8ATtlllDA1' , MA.R CU ll· l.t

~,...

ll«k lfiiO, Cehu nbla. (l rft_nwGOCI. O..e W H l, Yotk

lntJ the table and att.raeU\'e ravora ,.
eolort,
t•
marked t.be wed
platu "' the. honord«ora
lUella:
Sara Fn.m. br:I.Tn Rudow!.ta and Anne
OormlUl. The old metnbera are: lt:Jtc ,
'
We bMkel. on L'le run. RoKn. Sara Pram, Dot, RublDowUs, I
a sPfWI,eulllr ahowtng. lllld Ruth Ptanlc, Na.l6 )(Jf'.non, and Mary
a:e prtdletN to be Fram.
perfon:uen. 1be.y
pu_
___ _

MAGNOLIA GARDENS
LOW EXCURSION FARES

Mo......_

Capital and Surplu"
One Million Dollar;

8ad.lel

;~=========~=======::~~;~;~~j"~rlh~ ccnwt.

u.

I

C•o• ·n WUIIo.nu Smi t h

1'1.t.• llo 5p.o.,' llw da)-owll la ... w.a~--t"-Urr"'"",._' . poinoralool'l•i,..
-w boo &n ..tmlntblfo n.. _ .....,,,. ""~" ,_ .......,. ... ,...""""'' •
_ , . ...., r... I.a.,..""-. • ...,."'"' -1 , _ with • . ..,. Ito -~a~.•
ot , .,. ....,, l!.Ho . t, a.~ooo>o
_,., ~o.oa
"-\ly .....,,.. _
i loM ..,.b
11-.1 • -...J.rr..J ~~
"'""~ -

t rom Mqtc Book
Autumn (!.t':oukow-

11\e old members ol the Beta
Chi entHtalned Uu! n nr mtm.....-.1, Deu!e St&Jrifo, Lol.a: Ayres. Loul.ae
.Jun~ra-Oamb'rtu, ~nk. Sadltr. ~. EltAnor Pazsool and Jl.aunlf
hay. w est.
Rore:ra. 111lh an lnfonnal b&nquf!t In
Sub:.Uiuter-l.l rul fOI" t.uneho~.
the ucha,nze or Johnson Hall on
SoJih nmorc , .._ ~rdun~n
TUesday e\'tnlnr, Match I , 11132: A
Tt:c hlgh-ICOrina acea led the litub- ddlelous lhrte course dlnnc: ...,. aervborn, elc\·er-"'orklng t~mrn to n td. The eandlea, plaee eards. nowers
thrlllln; ~'!1· 1 5 vl~tOr)'. It .,.,.. an ex- and l avon earrled out the club colora
ccllcnt ~;run~ fllSt "'hlrl of octlon all " 'hk:h are blue an~ &old. The old
the way th roug h.
mcmi.IN& or the elub are: tdary O.n4J,
,\l l:ttcr nll<aton. the SoJllu t.·e~ lnd· P:Hident ; Sllra Bl')"an. 0 \n.d.ya Taylo:",
lua by G"mtl't! mar1li1 o f tl·l . In lhc Julla Oranlham, Marion Hauser,
1
s.-r~>l!d hAir, l ht<y Jumped to the k &d. LOlli:. Eva M'cOfl,, IJ.tee Blsbop and
111• lr tlflfiOI'WIIt.' pu..1h«< them to a LoQ1ae Allen. M1u Neta Bryan wu an
LI aquad.

Sl'.nl~";;~rtwe,

The Officio!
WinthrcJ> Hostess
When Wint hro(>
Sho(>S In
CHAJtLuTTE

•u••-· -

I
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n1eVarlalioM-ltlaiJ
VIolet tMM.:t.rU;Pram.
I Love '""bte tn P'llnt&Q
Opus M-Plnt
N:Ovt'fMDt
and
ln C Kinor
'(Baeb); (Bee· (Ortewl: VtllaneUc
Th0111U.

;

I• Colambb, CbarJHtG-. Gremwood. c.md.t", l'loruloe,
CharioU.., GrMD'I'We,. ADI.'Iasol:. aDd lzll.e."m~H~Ja&e pt~lata
8'per1al BUlin apou ~aelt

,ram :
Partlta

March 22, at 12:30 P. IlL
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Ro-1 Prt.lude anrt Allemande; SOnala Opua_

IN CHARLOTTE

~

F'or Your Spring Holiday
SOYn4 lltp Uckeb OM: abd oae-balf fare to 1111 polnU
a~ wil l be ac. Wlnt bn.p Collere

The araduaunr redtal ol M1Ncl
Elranor Dlactl:non and HrJen Robin· ,
lo(lrt, P'-n lll:c$. wW be ¥!ftn on TU:sdny, March 15. Aalltlna 1'1111 be
M WH Marp.re~ &aweU and , Beulah
Wlnprd. Pollowtna: .Wjo tlit ~

alro.'lf In Ute «nttt: ShAw Ctt ANOES "lAD E IN

bu~~te: !_~ ':~0~:'~

ELEct'lO.~

SYSTEM

Plan

The suante.. Ollmer and
played up to tha rood name
CCOI\tlnued trom pap o~
In U1e prte:lt4ln# tilL&.
majority lhall be requ1M l w elecUon..
Uno-u p :
The llm'!ndtnfnt rH41:
Sophommu-tru.,"tt. Wlubl. Spnt·
Otnctn shall be <.lecWd b)' ba~ at
IU. N tndenon, 'l'Dbln, RH.\'\"S.
the an:~ual mceUr..;J. A two·thlnil
8ubat.Uutu--~>arler for ·lft:D:1ulou· ma.forit1 ahall b& requlrt!C! ·::w ei«Uon.
Utncknon fer.· Puler.
•
Aft.er \be adoptloo or t.bHe amend·
P'n'ahme:;.--C~ooptr, Dantate:r. Shaw, mtnt., Ellzabeth B~. chairman of
Calhoun, O Ume:r. Salllbury.
the llOD\Inalinc c:cnun!t tee eotnpoeed

N~r~! 1 ~nt tor Co'Jpe:r:

Me-

::~~te;":Uder~==n:.~~

nee:s lor atudor:nt aov-enune.nt Dt"Htdrnl :
r..e:a\'"0 w dto:tn~ to ba chaqect n;.e 8uab Darroh ~ CvoUna Pardue.
dn::a.1 unUorms ~ be worn otiJ;r "EJ«Uon wiD \ale J)la.oe 1'\l.t&y.
t.otonnaJd•no:... partta,anctJ)U'&.des.. ~ auwr norutneo'l name ~ane:t

t\IJ.l

u:n Dod..

to dtc!p In th\! nut Ume rou eome to Oharlottto,

nteeaar)'.

PklUI'H

Un~

for II lUll,..

8 ltlet Floor

I J. B. IVEY &. CO.,

btl

CIIAitL<YrrE, N, C.
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